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WiiHlilnRtoti Letter
V ONORESS will to

eellpicd. In a socialo tense, by tin Inter-
est which will 1 en-

ter uhoiu the manyAIW6I9UV kwv J nuns ladles who
will make their
11 r h t appearance,
this wli.ter In the.vtKyrjr Kay set at the capi-

tal.wy Most conspic-
uous among them

will be the two daughters of Vice-Preside- nt

Adlal E. Stevenson. The Steven-?oii- k

live at the Normandie hotel, where
they have had apartments lor .several
ears; In fact, since coming to Wash-

ington In their piescnt iiolltical posi-

tion. The Vice-Preside- nt and Mrs.
Stevenson have a pretty, comfortable
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JANE FULLER,
chamber adjoining a large and hand-
somely furnished parlor, where tho two
young ladles occupy rooms above.
When Mrs. Stevenson Rives her recep-
tions the parlors of the hotel are

at her service.
Perhaps there are no young ladles In

town who will receive more social at-

tention this winter or more notlco In
the press than the two Stevenson girls,
yet to their credit It must be said they
are certainly unspoiled fc" far by the
constant attention which their move-
ments attract. They are both slmplo
and perfectly natural in manner, total-
ly devoid of affectation, and they dls-llk- o

anything that brings them con-

spicuously into public notice. Mrs.
Stevenson, recognizing the fact that her
husband's position demands a constant
snerlflro on her part, Is most kind to all
who approach her and he." motherly
heart i.eenis to Invite tho confidence
of those she meets. It Is not an easy
position to llll. for there arc numberless
calls on her time. Still It Is yet to bo
said that she has failed In a single In-

stance to heli her husband in every
sense of the word, or that anyone mado
a demand on her time that she did not
cheerfully accord.

Among the other debutantes of tho
season will bo Miss .lane duller, tho
youngest .laughter of the chief justice,
and if the healtn of her mother per-

mits, she will make her first appearance
In society within a few days. Miss Ful-

ler inherits tho good looks that have
also fallen to the lot of her sisters.
She is expert on the wheel and spends
much of her time out of doors.

Mis.'! Julia Scott, daughter of Mrs.
Scott, who is a sister of Mrs. Adlal
Stevenson, is one of the buds of the
season, so that in oik' family theru will
bo three young ladles on the carpet at
tho saino time. Airs. Scott has taken
the homo of Mr. Falrchiiri Carpenter
and 1b expected to entertain a great
deal during the season, as sho has ono
daughter already in society and her
other ono is ready to appear about New
Year's. At present tho family expect
that Miss Julia Scott, who is now In
Paris, to reach town by tho 12th of this
month. Tho Scott mansion is beauti-
fully furnished in cxqulslto taste, and Is
situated In n fashlonnblo neighborhood.
Tho MIrs Scott already Introduced Is
named Letltia, so that there are two
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Julias and two Letltlas In tho Scott
and Stevenson families.

Tho daughter of tho rich congress-
man, Francis (.1. Newlands, will also
make her first appenranco In society.
So will Miss Ethel Hlanchard, daughter
of tho senator from Louisiana, and Miss
Margaret Oann, daughter of tho minis-
ter from Chill. Miss Ethel Hlanchard
Is very dark, almost a Spaniard In her
brunctto beauty. Sho has a Blonder
tlgure, black hair with a natural curl,
dark oyes and a clear complexion. Shu
la a very Intellectual girl and dovotcd
to study, spending most of her tlmo at
her books. Mrs. Snnator Hlanchard has
a roniarkablo talent for composition,
and it In from her mother that Miss
Ethel Inherits hor fondness for litera-
ture. As this will bo hor first winter
In society and sho is tho only child in
tho family, sho expected to crcato quite
i sonhatlon among tho younger set.

Miss Oann, tho daughter of Sonor
Domingo Oann, is a slight blondo with
timid ways and a girlish figure,. Sho

does not appear to be more than 1G, but
Is the oldest girl, having live brothers
and sisters. Her mother Is a beautiful
brunette with charming manners. Tho
Oanas hae recently moved Into a new
homo In the same iow as that In which
nie the residences of Attorney-Oener.- il

Harmon and Senator Sherman.
Speaker KoedV, wilV and daughter

are with him .it the Shoicham, and
they have i pielty suite of looms on
the eighth lloor. Ml.i Heed is a sweet-lookin- g

blonde, very school-glrlls- h in
appearance, and Is the especial pet of
her father. Mrs Reed leads a quiet
lire, going but seldom in roclety, but
she Is ery proud of her distinguished
huobaiid. finwds of visitors pour In
upon the Heeds all day, but as she has
been In town only a few days, Mis.
Heed has not been able to see anyone.

Minister Hatch, from Hawaii, expects
to go to housekeeping next month, ur.
his wife Is much averse to boarding.
There are two children In the family,
Harriet, a golden-haire- d girl of 7, and
Gilchrist, a dark-eye- d, brown-halte- d

boy of I',. Since their arrival, tho
Hatches hae been stopping at the
Richmond hotel. Mrs. Hatch was a
Miss Alice Hnwes. of San Francisco,
where she was born and educated. She
Is a young woman with plenty of good
looks, n plump Hguie and easy man-
ners. Mr. Hatch Is a native of Potts-mout- h,

Mas.., and has been for cnts a
piomlnent lnwer in Honolulu. Mrs.
Hutch seems to think that there is no
danger of the present form of govern-
ment being overturned, and that the re-
public Is looted on a i.ermanent basis
Sho has often dined with the former
queen, who Is an intelligent woman, but
Is not likely to recnln her throne. As
the eater pail of tho population Is
white. Honolulu Is a delightful place In
a social sense, and the number of ves-

sels always In port nrikes the town re-

semble a naval post. Mrs. Hatch likes
society, and her homo will be one of he
most attractive in town. Hut her tastes
are more In the domestic than In the
literary Hue.

Mrs. Thurston, wife of the senator
from Nebraska, is living at the Arling-
ton, as the children were left In the
homo In Omaha. The collator has three
children, two girls nnri a boy,
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Speed 2'J.S knots. Dimensions
Length on water line, 41 feet; beam,
!H feet 2Vj inches; dlsplnceintnt, 7,n7"
tons; three each driven by u
vertical triple-expansio- n engine
liorso power. 1S.50U. Coal capacity,

Clarence, who Is lfi. Tho lad
is somewhat of .1 prodigy, and will this
year compe'o a courso far advanced
enough enough to allow of his going to
Harvard for tho next term. He Is a
tlne-lookln- g boy, and his remarkable

places him nt the head
of many literary societies In which ho
Ib interested. two llttlo girls are
taught at home.

Mrs. Thurston Is a motherly-lookin- g

woman with a low, gentlo voice and a
kindly manner. She Is an earnest
thinker on the subjects of the day, and
Is opposed to woman's suffrngo on tho
grounds that, If tho thing were fully
carried out, many women would bo
obliged to serve on mixed Juries, often
to their gieat discomfort. Then, again,
she says, as no woman would Join tho
army, It Is haidly fair that thoy should
have a voice in tho government, when
they cannot support it by their arms.
Mrs. Thurston takes a great Interest In
tho political life of her husband, and
has accompanied him for years in all of
his campalgnlngs. Thurstons
have a lovely homo In Omnha, and did
not break It up, as tho boy had lo be
left thero to llnlsh his school term.

Tho report Hint Senator Wotmoro, of
Rhodo Island, was to tnko tho Morton
hoiiKO is not true, for his family arc set-

tling in the house on Vermont nvnnuc,
lull, which ho haa taken for tho season.
In speaking of tho coat of keeping up a
lino establishment In town here. Gov-

ernor Morton oncu told a friend that tho
expenso which hla houso brought him
each year was $15,000 fer every winter
ho spent at tho capital. The Morton
homo is ompty, nnd as It requires
a largo fortuno to Keep it up in proper
shape, it Is not llkoly to bo rented dur-
ing this season.

All mundane events nro tho results
of tho operntlon of law, Every move-
ment in tho skies or upon tho earth pro-

claims to us that tho universe is uudcr
government, J, W. Draper,
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FREE SPEECH IS I)KAI).

CHEAT GERMAN EMPIRE IN THE
THROES OK STRIFE.

Impi-rUlU- S.ilil to lli ItrMltii on u
oUiino direr' fur tlm I rctuli lillr

In tin Mrefl. u( lli'illii
l.rngilril ()iiro-lii:- t.

l,erlltt Letter.
HE EM PER OR
h a h peremptorily
dismissed fiom his
cabinet Heir Von
Koeller, minister of
the Interior. This
ad ion was Hilton

IniMcdlntely c'ter
the opening c. the
.elchstng recently.
Ills majesty ex
pressed himself as

greatly displeased with the unwar-
ranted severity that Koeller had exer-
cised in leferenco to tho labor leaders.
Pievlous for his departure for Hrenlau
the emperor caused Heir Von Lucanus,
chief of tho civil cabinet, to make a spe-
cial report In the e.iso of Ptofossor
nelbruech, whom Koeller caused to be
Imprisoned for making a mild state-
ment referring to the Internal politics
of the empire, and criticising the whole-
sale prosecution of th" social democrats.
Ills majesty afterward conferred with
Prince Hohenlohe, tho chancellor, and
the latter Is said to have Informed the
emperor that he would be compelled to
tender his unless Von
Koeller wan dismissed. Thus the "peo-
ple" have won a decisive victory and
the social democrats r.re stronger than
ever.

A deep shadow of disquietude hangs
over the Oeriuan empire. The most
conservative and Impartial men of all
classes fieely admit that an upheaval
such as Germany has never seen is
near at hand. There Is not a newspa-
per or other publiea.ion but what
echoes this sentiment, with the added
Interrogatory: "What will bo the ?"

The reason for all this agitation
Is to be found in t.io rtand Emperor
William has taken relative to the labor- -

STEEL PROTECTED CRUISER COLUMBIA.
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propellers,

studlousness

leslgnatlon

1,670 tons. Protective deck slope, l

Inches; lint, 2 Inches. Armament-m- ain

bnttery, ono breech-loadin- g

rille, two iiipld-tlr- e guns,
eight rapld-lli- o guns: secondary
battery, twelve rapid-fir- e guns;

lug classes as represented by the so-

cialistic democratic perty. So long as
these peoplo and the proletariat In gen-

eral bowed down to his and
acknowledged his superiority as a mor-
tal and his infallibility in tho Judg-
ment of everything all went well. Thoy
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HERR SINGER,
simply humored his vanity, and so long
aa ho did not seriously Intorfero with
them tho social democrats wero very
tractable subjects. Indeed. During tho
past six or seven months, howovor, the
emperor has taken upon himself to

dictate to tho labor lenders what
they ought nnd what they ought not to
do. From first grumbling at this un-

warranted Interference, tho matter has
now culminated In a breach that has
taken on very alarming proportions.

The vast masses of (ho peoplo proper
that is to say, tho laboring classes, as

well as tho Binall farmers and farm
hands, togother with tho host of qucTi

as arc directly dependent for their sub-

sistence upon those classes aro
dissatisfied with tho existing

conditions in the empire. Everything

must bo subsenlerit to the dlctatoilal
arrogance of military power. The
light of free speech Is no lunger recog-
nized, and a leally free pi ess does not
c:.lst. The have stumped the sign of
Intolerance upon the present admin's-(ratio- n

of MHcniiueut affairs. The
emperor has become cccdlngly tblu-(klune- ii

of late, and She prerecutlon for
lese-i- n .jeste (high tieasen) has betonie
an epidemic.

Dining the 1aM timnf'i fort men wete
arreted for sp.'al.ini; ruiitcmpluniMy
of the emperor, and i'OO.oOi) copies of
newrp.ipers wire selred and destroed
because they were supposed to contain
disrespect fill allusions to his majesty.
Some of the radical newspapershuvede-otu- d

special half columns to such pro-
ceedings, and given them (he half cu-Ic- al

head: "Our Dally Lese-.MaJes-

Rullelln." Then Is not a daj passes
but (wo or three are anestod and as
many ronvided. while the confiscation
of revolutionary editorial matter, an-
archist poeniH and g pam-
phlets .ire so nuinerott". that it Is impos-
sible (o teport fnllv. The sentences ruo
not at nil light. A fc ilas ago a wo
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HERR FISCHER,
man In Hanover was sent to prison for
nix months because she said that Wil-

liam II. did not care whether his work-
ing people prospered or starved. A
workingnian b the namo of Frost was
sentenced for two yearn because he

four rapld-fli- e guii3; four Oat-lin- g

guns, flvo torpedo tubes Hullt by
Cramp & Sons, Philadelphia. Keel
laid In 1S00. Launched July 2fi. 3802.
Went into commission April 23,
ISOL

muile a similar remark emphasized
with nn oath. Editor Relchot and
Printer Landgraf of Hurgstudt, Saxony,
have been arrested for slurring tho em-

peror In a llttlo social democratic weok-l- y

which they published. Henry Mack-ey- 's

pamphlet poem, "The Anarchists,"
has been exterminated in Herlln by or-

der of the chief of police.
Dr. Hnrth says tho peoplo will In-

sult tho emperor with over increasing
frequency as long as theso prosecutions
and persecutions nro kept up, and adds
that tho history of tho emplrof proves
It. For Instance, In 1S70, when tho
social democrats had free hand, thero
wero but 181 charges of leso-majest-

and In 1877 but 2U0, while In 1878,
when Hlnmarck began to threaten nnd
punish tho socialists iiystematlcally,
tho number Jumped to 2,000. Hnrth
nays it Is German nature to want to do
most tho very thing that 1b forbidden
by law and tho cabinet, and tho om-pei- or

can get himself Insulted in print
and by word of mouth fifty times a
day If ho only has tho crown lawyers
harry his subjects persistently enough.

The conservatives who nro egging on
tho emperor and Herr Von Koeller,
mlnibter of tho Interior, to theso prose-rutloii-

wish to keep up tho crusade,
oven If It land In prison 10,000 a year.
Tho Lolpale, Gazotto says:

"We, for our part, wish to sco all
social democratic leaders banished
from tho country, their wholo press ex-

terminated, all tholr societies broken
up, and all their meetings forbidden."
To this tho radical dally, tho Tagoblatt,
replies with tho quostlou: "Why should
wo bo so scvero with socialist agitators
nnd lot tho high-tari- ff toiies, who de-

nounce tho throne, go scot-frco- ? Why
should tho pollen drag a social demo-
cratic editor from his bed for so mo trlv-l- al

offense, whilo n Haron llammor-stel- n,

who has embezzled nearly
marks, Is allowed to walk out

of Herlln in broad duyltghl?"

,! HUSKY'S SCIffiATTKK.i

MNASON T. IIUNTHMAN ANtJ
HIS COLONY AT PASCAAK.

linn Out of limn llu ImllKimtit
(Mlli'ii-- - si,l tn l!i a llmiil Mini
Sin rrllirW".. tlii M my IMui uli'il
I ciIIiumt.

vri'it SEI.P - ALLEGED
I A fi J" ssi. ill and bin

sclple", men of
education. broadmil Ideas and esldeut
refinement, tilling

& '& the soil of a farm,
living lies of pov-

erty, lellbacy and
i . ft iMcctliism In n lit

tle New Jersey
farm house, claim-

ing personal lcudatlon from God of the
tine nodal brotheihood th.it shall re-

deem the world. All Ihlsf.iiitlngutidur
the Jeiney blue laws In a ll'lle com-ir.uit- lt

known as "The LoiiI'h Farm."
m..r the Nc, .lersej hamlet of PtiuraaU.
Ills who aie i ailed 'The
Lord'H People." are lending u life of
poort. saciillce. work and worship In
keeping with the teachings of the Nazn-un- e

and the Apostles of piimlthc
t'luistlanltv. They an- - utrbt vege-taiia- ui

, partaking of no Muds of meat.

r jzr7
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JrtCASON T. HPNTHMAN.

Not since Drool: Farm has there been
a more extraordinary experiment In
"plain living and high thinking."

Tho Lord's 1'iirni Is but a few mites
from Undercllff, at whose smart llttlti
Inn tho Tuxedo coaching parties stop
their tally-ho- s. The Vanderbllts, tho
Heltuonts, the Asters nnd their fashion-
able train ride within bugle-ba- ll of Ibis
farm house on the hillside. From tho
road that winds Its brown length from
Undercllff to Pascaak you enn see tho
gables of Joe Jefferson's old homestead,
and tho old stone church where gallant
Aaron Hurr waited to see pietty Theo-docl- a

Provost home after meeting In
their courting dajH, and where ho
finally wedded her.

Tho district Is composed of farms and
farmers, with the usual Interests of a
farming district, ni.ri tho social life is
mipplted by tho village church with an
occasional mid-wint- er revival to vary
tho monotony. At one or these revivals.
It Is told by the fanners, tho present
leader of "Tho Lord'ti People" made his
first appearaiiro in the neighborhood
iiiiMunson T. Huntsman, a lay exhortcr.
If" preached the gospel with a local
Evangelist for the first year unevent-
fully.

Ho then began to "see visions." These
"visions" greatly disturbed the young
men of tho district, as thoy chiefly ro-lat-

to tho personal linpoifcctions and
vices, large and small, of those of them
who had ostensibly "renounced tho
dovll and bin works." So correct wero
tho preacher's "visions" that a reform
movement resembling the Paikhurst
crusado was soon under way. Much
opposition was aroused against tho er

who worked against tho pipe
and demijohn with unceasing valor, and
declared also against the purple and

j lino linen and small besetting vanities
; of tho women.
l The mischievous portion of tho neigh-

borhood broke up his meetings by duns-- j
ing him with cold water, and finally he

j was mobbed, his long hair and beard
wero shaved from one slrio of his head

j and ho was roughly hustled aboard a
(rain for Jersoy City and threatened

' with worse treatment If ho returned to
preach his unwelcome doctrines,

I Ho returned, however, nnd was wel-- I
coined to tho home of young Garrett

jfe iff

GARRETT STORMS.
Storms, who had bocouio converted to
his creed, nnd within a few years other
converts wero added to thu Inmates of
tho farm, and tho Storms homestead bo-ea-

tho shelter of tho "Lord's people,"
persecuted on every side, isolated from
their former fiionds and social connec-
tions and vlowed as moral lepers by tho
intolerant element.

All sorts of Incendiary rumors wero
current; that, they wero "froo lovors"
and held shameless orgies which they
deslgnuted na "angol dances"; thnt they
enticed and ruined young women under
euIlo of religious proselvtlng; that they

eie blaipheiueis and practiced hypno-
tism and oilier forms of witchcraft.

All the eountv iniide Itself Into a Vigil
am e (onimlttee to inquire into the

ami outgoings or the "Lord'H
peop'e," until niie Sund.i) morning ,i
wall hful neighbor discovered f jui of
the "l.o.'il h people ' hushing corn, nnd
(.wore out warrants r.ii their err'stfid
Snbbnth-bie.ihcr- Th.it (bin
Christ and his follower renll husked
corn on Sund.iv and lefund to pa their
lines, accepting their three dii' Im-

prisonment without a murium or
an persecution for eont-elt'iit-

sake, declaring that the laws of God
weie more holy In their eyes thairtho
laws of New Jersey, seems to be the
only tangible, damaging etldguco
against the morality of the "Lord's peo-
ple" that (ho good folk of the dlttiict
were able to discover. ,

SURPRISED THE COEDS.
Mm. I'. I., t'riii'lor rrriitr 11 Stir In tin'

Ciillrnriilii l'til y.
Out In California bloomers have been

Introduced Into the schoolroom. Mrs.
('. L. Pi nc tor, a special student at tho
stale university or Herkeley, braved tho
tiitlclsnm of the students at that co-

educational Institution lately Ijj ap-
pearing In a costume emsety atttr Hid
pattern of li links and KnlelierhocKers.
Tlitco weeks ago Mrs. Proctor qi l Iv
enteied a classroom weiring Icr b xi"i-er- s.

The German professor stared in
astonishment at the unexpected gar-
ments. Then he recollected he w.is u
professor and continued his work.
There were but few stuilentd present,
and Mrs. Pi odor tor the time escaped
finite unobserved b her sister coeds.
On the following Filtay it rained and
Mrs. Procloi's abbreviated bloomers fell
under (he olmorwition of (he coeds.
Word wiui passed quickly along the
line (hat a woman student had intro-
duced an Innovation In wearing ap-
parel. There was a wild rush up tho
stalls of North hall to gain a low of
the daring student. Fiom upper-stor- y

windows the heads of coeds protruded.
'I heir eyes scanned every fold of Mr.
Proctor's dress. It was seen that Mrs.
Proctor's bloomers were of dark liluo
serge, cut ery narrow at the knee. A
bell of leather held them to a loose-flttln- g

waist of (he same material. Log-

gings hid from view all but the tops of
the lady's black silk hose. A he.ivy
pair of thick-sole- d shoes shod her feet.
A plain, everyday sort of u black straw
hat and gloves completed Mrs. Pioc-tor- 's

ralny-dn- y toilet. Them was noth-
ing gaudy or expensive about the cos-

tume. It was Just nn ordinary outing
costume such as women fashion for
themselves nt home. Hut Mrs. Proc-
tor's bloomers have ralRod a terrible

?
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J ( MRS. C. V.. PROCTOR
(Ab sho appeared.)

commotion In tho ranks of the 491 other
university coeds. Many of these have
been In the habit of appearing In short
skirts on rainy days. Trunks and kneu
hose ato worn in tho piivacy of tho
coed's gymnasium. Hut Mrs. Proctor's
bloomers arc tho llrst to be seen In

or upon ho paths of the
university grounds. Mlsa Henry of '97
hnu been ndvocatlng tho adoptlou o

bloomers by coeds. Sho hns argued
that the collego girls ought to set nn
example in rational dress for tho work-
ing girls. Miss Henry has tried to se-

cure fifty coeds who would agree to
wear bloomers. Her plan wns to Int.o-duc- o

them In such quantities that op-

position would bo usolen!. Hut she has
had a hard tlmo of It. Thus far only
twenty have agreed to wear bloomers
and they agreed only on the basin that
fifty in all should agree to wear the
bloomers.

An Apl'iry In l'rlun.
The Arizona territorial prison man-

agement has embarked In a bee-keepi-

experiment. In which tho prisoners will
bo employed. An aulary, with tv.eniy-fiv- o

stands of bees, has been installed,
nnd it Is expected tho buslius will
prove profitable. A slnglo hlvo at tho
prison Is said to have last year pro-

duced 200 pounds of honey. It prob-
ably Induces curious sonsatlons and
manv vain longings In tho prisoners to

' see tho bees fly serenely and at will oor
tho prison walls and yet return of their
own volition to their homo within.

In (irriimny.
At Halle, in Germany, herc.fter any

! student neon with fresh cuts from a
duel on his face will bo handed over to
tho police by the university authorities.

Will somobody pleaso tell vh our
law-make- rs nro never ariested t r
passing worthlcjs bills? IJtou

I Transcript.
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